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Poper-V
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N.D. r- (l) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Use ofscientific calculator is alloucd.

tNIT-I
1. (a) Explain rarious qpes ofclectonic transitions for dr andds configuration in octahcdral held

using an orgcl diagram. 6

(b) Disouss thc selection nrles requircd for the study ofclectonic spectra ofthe metal complcxcs

(c) Explain quenching of an orbital argular momentum on the basis of CIrT

OR
(I) The electronic specua of [Ni(NH,).]Cl, shows bands at 8,000, 12,500 and 24,000 cm r.

Calculate the value of B. B, 10 Dq and %8. Given : B. for Ni(ll) = 1040 cm r. 6

Dclcrmine the grou[d tcrms for d3 ald da configurations. 5

Explain high-spin and low-spin crossover with suiable examplc. 5

UNIT-II
Discuss thc factors affectitrg lability ofcomplexes with respect to :

(i) Charge on the cefitral mctal ion

(ii) Charge to radius ratio value

(iii) Ceometry ofcomplexes. 6

U'hat are anation reactions ? Explain thet mechanism with suitable example. 5

Discuss acid hydrolysis reaction ofCo(Ill) complex ofthe type fco(en),L Cll"-. 5

OR
Discuss ary thrcc evidences in favour of SNrCB mecha.dsm. 6

How zLre lability and inertness ofcomplexes explained by VBT ? 5

Discuss thc l'actors affecting rate ofsubstitution reactions in octahedrdl complexes. 5

I]NIT-III
What is trans effect ? Give a brief account of use of trans effect in the sFthesis of
Cis-[Pr(NII3),C1,] and rans-[Pt(NHr),Ct,]. 6

Explain \r'hy electron tansfer between [Fe(CIOr]r and lf'e(CN)uf is much lister than that
berwcen [Co(l.lHr)u]1- and [Co(NII)J'?.. 5

Explain photochemical reactions in Rr-rthenium complexes- 5

OR
Discuss substitttion reactions in square planar complexes. 5

Discuss Marcus-Hush theory ofelectron transfer reactions. 6

Givc bricf account on Pi-bonding thcory of trans effect. 5
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t :{tt-tv
Explain the structure ofFc.((lo)e onthe basis ofVBT. Ilow R stretching frcquencies

distinguish the carbon)l grolrps in it ? 6

I)iscuss the struclwe and bonding in metal ritosyls. 5

Give an accou,rt of strucfirrc and bonding in nr-allyl complexes. 5

OR

What .s Wilkinson's catal) sr I How it is useful in hydrogenatio:r of alkenes ? 6

Expla:n the role of {Il(lo(C())J as a catallst in hydroformylation reaction. 5

Discuss the structwe and bonding in ferrocencc. 5

UNII'-V
Explain the role ofredox metals and non-redox metals. 6

E\plain clectron transfer pn,tcins uith suitable cxamples. 5

I.lxplain the structure of\ritamin Br. and ils biochemical functio1. 5

OR

Ex pk in the role oI I lcmoglobin and IU, oglobin in oxl gen trao;port process. i
Write note on Itubredoxin and Ferredoxins. 6

llxplain thc rolc ofNa' ion in biological systems. What are its toxic efcct and deficiency
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